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expenses of the annuai deputations to the
Lower Provinces, and those who have
read the deeply interesting narratives of
the delegates of the year before tast,
which wvere presented 10 Ia-, Synod and
appeared in our colurs, wviii agree wvith
us, that this important reciprocation of
kindly sentiments between struggling
branches of the saine church, shoutd flot
lightly be given upi List year, one con-
gregation, that of' St. And1rew's, Montrea],
by a private effort, coriîribuîed £35 ta
this fund, foi' Ibis speciai purpose, but il is
nat ta be supposed, that one congregation
will continue ta assume the burden. We
therefore urgentiy counsel a judicious
liihcrality towards titis Fund, wbieh besides,
has te bear the printing of the Synod
minutes and a variety of incidentai ex-
penses connecled wvith. the meeting of
Synod. It should be cheertully and lber-
ally smppoi'îed. The Treasurer is John
Cameron Esq. Toronto.

VIE ENDOWMENT SCHEME 0F THE
CHULICII 0F SCOTLAND.

We have from tiite 10 lime noticed
Ibis great scheme, and have steadîil pi ace'!
before our readers accounîs of tihe 8y stemn of
meetings being heid in Scotland for its
furtherance, in the hope of exciting in
the minds of sonie a desire to go and (10
likewise. No 'Plan has of laie years been
crowned with such wide siîccess as itis
has been. Originated by a master mind
which. has been spared to'direct and guide
itwith consl'-uimte skill aniduntiri ng, ellergy
if, has.ý risen Io colossal proprtions, wiîli!e
the naine of Dr. Robertson will be haîsded
down ta rernote generations as a bepefac-
lor 10 his kind. At last Generai Assemhly
the subseriptions lu the fud of this Scheme
had risen .to the isrincei y sum of £19-4,211
sterling, of which £48,000 were sub-
$cribed duririg the previous year ; and tip 10
tliat lime 38 new panishes had 1heen erect-
ed. Not satisfied with this, and designing
the erection of 150 new l)anishes, the.
ceinwiýt ee propounded a newx supi)ieIen-
toçy schemne einbracing certain Provinces,
.jn'pachQ"f\vlicht il was proposed to erect
£roups of parish churciîe, pi'ovided withj
endowiinenîs by contr'ibutions lu each
chapel. of a group. Five Provinces vere
thus set apart, and the work has since the
rising of the Assemisly been going braveiv
on. In a -réeènt addreiss, Dr. Rtoiertso't
states that for eachof the first 2.0 cliapeis
that shaHls I) endowt»diri grotil) first, up-
wards of £700 lîad heen Siîbeibd o
£16,000 in ail ; in grou 'second, about
£t500, or in ail £10,00;"in grôup thil-i
about £1160, or' a groas 'suit, of Iuiiy
£e23>9QQ0 ; and in group fourtth, iiiîueh the
samw as in group second. 11 group tivre,
the,*effo)rt was onilý c tOenig but in
the last two monthîý ne-ariy £350, or în ail
.g e.apitat spin of £7000 hiad heeni stib.
ýicribed. OnÔ the wssôieý, Dr'. Robertson
wated Ilthait he cherished the san,&-,,ine
bopéthal 'they shoûld be ab!e Io refori to

next generai assembly,îhe accompiishment
of this part of their lask of a groFs sub-
scriptiofl of £160,000 :stg,., or £2000 for
eacýh of 80 chapeis."

Is isot titis subjeet for gratulation, and is
it not pieasing to see the Chuircl of our
faîhers putting forth stich noble efforts lu
place the good tidings wvithin the reach of
the poor and needy in the land. We ear-
nestiv wish the Parent Church God speed
in this wise arîd noble undertaking, and
thte whdie, we earnestiy cherish the hope
that some earnest lar'ge hearted mari of
vigorous îhougbt anti determined Christian
e n ergy may be raised Up amongst us, t0
gyrapple wvith the scheme for an addition to
the temporalities of our chuircb, contem-
plaîed by oui' Synod.

The Presbytery of Toronto have aiready
initiated the movement, and we believe are
succeeding weli.* But a larger,i-more gene-
rai and comprehensive movement is wvan-
ted, and we trust that wvhen the fitting
limie has corne, it il be not corne aiready,
the effort may be made and carried ta a
succeslfui issue. We believe Ihat our
church. rnay be a blessing in titis land
May pastors and people bc perva(led wvith
tise spirit of their Master and be ever
active in bis %vork.

THE FRENCH MISSION.
This scheme of our church bias iapsed

mbt partial abeyance, we trust it will be
revived ta active life. Our churcli bas a
dtuty t0 perform in Ibis malter. She has
p)ut fier hand to the jsiough, she miay nul
turn back. The Frenchi Canadian people
are ut our doors, living under the s-ame
governiiient, united ta us by mnany lies,
they have stroiýg dlaimis upoîi our Chris-
tian sympathies. We notice thàt at -the
las; meèting of the Presbytery of Montres!,.1 French Mýission -,tb-committee wvas ap-
pointed, charged %viîh the duty or watehl-
inir ove,' this elffrt of the church. Our
Synod owns a valuiable Pî'ope;'îy in NMon-
treal belonging ta the Freneh Mission and
another in $ýorei, on ivhich there is a
brick churcb. These should hé made
availatyle. The main ditWicuity has been
in getting lahourers, yet these May bc
forthcomïng, in time. Our owvn Coiegre is
likely to furnish a French Mini-ster, arid
tve believe on1e of our divinity studenîs has
some knowledge of the Fr'ench Canadian
dialect. Eventually a station might be
opened at Sorel, rouind whirh Iiere is a
4mall Scuttish population, nnd the twvo

«A friend in a letter lu one of' the Editors
writes in regfard to this effort as folloivs

T'he Presbytery of Troronto are getting along
hopefuUly in their efforts tu initiale a Missionary
temaporalities Su'hcme. I svas last week aI two
imeetings8, onc of thent at Markbant and one at
Scarboro. Tise audiences were good and subs-
cribed, vcry weil for tise yeur. Vaughan to0
tbongh having no0 minister resp)ondced nobly."1
We 'should, have been glad bo have been in1 a
Position to place Al'iler details before our rea-,
det-s Our peop)le neglcct too mach bo avail
lhemselves ôt t'he ilifluience of tise Press.

mýissions miprht be combined. The whoie
ssj)et merits earnest snd prayerful
consideration. MVeanwhile we copy an
extract from a report of the Rev. F. P.
Sint, ain( Alex. Morris, Esq.. Eider-;a
sab-eom mi ttee of the Montreal Presbyîeî'y,
wvho visited the foi'mer mistilon ai Milton,
snd reported as 1 ils position, in a report
sdopted by the Moîîtreai Presbytery and
hy them transmitted to the Synod as their
report. Owing le the marriage of the
former rnissionsry ta his wife's sister,
Ihere was a diffiiulty as ta his remaining
in tise employ of the church, and shortl<ý
before tbe visit of lthe commitîce ta thai
Station, distant about 100 miles from
Montreai, the Frensch Protestant people ofljMilton and neighbouî'hood,formeriy in con-'
nection wiîh our body, had united withý
the Wesieyan Mlethodist Church.' The
commilîce, before narraîing, the incidente
of their journey and tbe resuit ofîbheir visil.
and inquiries, throw out the foiiowing,
suggestion, viz :

" Before explaining tise present state of tihe
Mission il mnay be remarked that there are two
modes, in wbich, such a mission may be con-
ducted, the une, thal of carrying il on on a
broad basis, prociaiming the cardinal ductrineo
of our'boly religion, irrespeclis-e of denumina-
tional iseculiarities, and the other, that of pro-
claiming these lruths, but at the same time en-'
deavoring 10 alttsh those broughl under tbeir
influence to some particular melhod of church
government.
The firsl method however captivaling in lheory,

your Committee do siol think adapîrd 10 tise
circumstances or views of our cissrcb. If it be
adopted, a sysîcin of churcis governuient must
evenlually be observed. ', nd tise views of onai
or uther of tise sections of the great Protestant'
family must be adhered to, and in tise interval,
the members of the litle chureh weaned froin
their former fsith areliableto hecome usssettled in
their views. Your committee therefore con-
ceive, that the true poiicy of our church is te
conduct its mission under its own supervision,
preaching the great doctrines of the trulli as it
is in Jesus, but aI the same lime, altaching the
pseople 10 tise order '0f goverament and distinc-
tive views of aur church. - * * e

And then conclude as foliows wiîh sorne
practical suggestionts which we copy, as
the subject requiies consideration in the
hope that the nîission nîay yel be placed
on a satisfactory flooting.
But to coneluide, wiîis the less of thse 'missio*n
station aI Milton, the a clive operations of out
cîsurcis in the French mission field cesse for the
present.

Shahl they do so entirely ? We trust flot;
having put ber hand 10 the plougs, we trugt
'the churcli wili nol draw back. Thse French
people have strong dlaims apon us. We live
in tise same land. Their condition as regarâsi
intelligensce, moraiity sud religion, acts and!
reacîs ispon us ;we may sol Iherefore Say 49arn
I my brother's keeper" ? No, thse churcis must
go forward, assd iearning from the past, we
would suggest, Ihal anether station should be
selected within thse bounds of bbc Presbytery,
but in somne locaiity where lise iaissionary1
wouid be under the constant supervision and
easy access of the inembers of this court. In'
thse first placé, and Untli tise cisurcis ig in a posi-
tion lu render avftiiabie the maeans coilected
for & Amissioni Cisurcli in the cily of Montres],y.and lu place ini il a mini.ter of ptanding from lh.
tGènevaa or Vaudois churcli; 'let a peruon coul-


